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which says, 1' Whaisoever thy hand findeth to do
da it with ail thy might." Whatsoever-don'
stand turning it round, asking if it is "1just the tasi
that is ours,"' do it. If there is a better work i:
you, God will showv it you

SoMEF of our readers mav flot have heard th(
story of Rukmibhai, which is just now causing con
siderable interest in India. After the fashion o:
the country, she was married at the age of elever
to a youth of nineteen, certainly witliout beinî
consulted in the matter, and likely enough withoul
knowing anything of the nian. Hie, it appé ars, is à
low, coarse, ignorant feilow, a labourer earning tt:n
rupees a month, while shie hap growvn tup refined,
lady-like, and has received a high English educa-
tion. This husband has instituted a suit to coni-
pel the wife to live with him, which she refused to
do, and after a year's litigation the decision, based
upon Hindu law, was against her. She was given
a month to bbey, or she would be sent to prison
for six months. She has appeaied against the de-
cision to the Court of Appeal, and if it is stili
against lier she will go to the Privy Couacil.
Meanwhile sonie of the newvspapers of India are
urginig the Government to do aivay ivith infant
rnarriages, wvhile others predict a revoit if such a
thing be done. -In reply to this it is pointed out
that the abolition of Suttee and other cruel Hindu
customis ivas flot productive of any hostile feeling,
and further that there is a growing desire for the
abolition of a custon-i only too often followed by
iife-long misery. It is to be hoped that Lord
Dufferin will be able ivisely and satisfactor;iy to
solve the probieni.

ST is aiways a painful thing to see the irreverence
with which the Word of God is treated by some
children iii the Sunday scliool, and even by some
adults in the cliurch. Vie do not believe in the
sanctity of any book as a book. The Bible to
-US is flot a charm, yet to see it tossed down on to
the seat when done with, and, if it fail on the.fioor,'
to let it lie there, is an offence against the first
prificiples of reverence, and sliould always be
checked in the young. St is but a book, as other
books to be sure, but it conitains the message of the
living God. Let us reniember the days of our
fathers, when to ail but a few the Bible was an un-
known book, when a. copy chaincd in a church
building here and there was the oniyopportunity t'Îe

spiritually hungry had of eating that bread of life.
t These thoughts have been suggested by a littie in-

cident narrated in one of the Englisli papers, whicli
r shows that in some places there is the saine dearth

of the Word, and the sanie desire to read it. A
citizen of Milan put into his window a Bible
printed in large type, so that passers-by might read
therein, and every day lie turned over a leaf.

fThus many read the book, and so continued its
study from day to, day. B3ut one morning there

%vas some comto usdado enquiring
the cause of it, the good man wvas ;nformed that
lie had flot turned the leaf 1 How great a prlvl-
lege is ours in the multiplication of the book until

*every one niay possess a copy. Shail we not show
our thankfulness, at the ieast, ifl a respectful regard

*for it ?

So after ail an English Church minister in Eng-
land may lawfuliy preach in a Congregational
chapel; at any rate that is the opinion of the emi-
nent counsel wvho were consuited as to the iegality
of Canon Wilberforce's action in preaching in
Albion Chape], Southampton. So long as lie does
flot iinpugn the doctrines of his own churcli, he
can preacli in any place of worship within the bor-
ders of his own«parish. So far so good, the next
thing will be for it to be declared legal for the
Congregational minister *to reciprocate and preach:
in the parish churcli. There's a good tme coming.

BUT is flot this talk of lawv and legaiity and
counselst opinion a liite anomalous in connection
wîth the preaching of the Gospel ? That the ques-
tion shouid ever arise as to any man's riglit tc,
stand in any and every place, and declare tlie glad
tidings of salvation, is a strange satire on the Newv
Testament teachings; and yet so it is. There is
a piece called "The Church and the Worid," in
which the progress and resui ts of the unholy alliance
between theni are so.vividly shown ; and so wlien
the churcli enters into an alliance with the state, it
surrenders its glorious and God-given privilege of
preaching tlie Gospel to every creature, and .waits.
upon the state to say where and when and howv to.
declare it; but ',the worlde-thovei,?!f and its motion.
is toward the liglit, and into tlie freedoni and purity
of.a s'pirituai atmnosphere.

THE£ foilowing incidçnt may enable us to under-
.stand the position of our brethren ini Engiand to,
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